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Mail Call Archives www.517prct.org/archives 

Roster (from 2008) www.517prct.org/roster.pdf 
 

National Reunion – Sign up Now! 
 

 
Please extend my many thanks to Mel Dalhberg for 
sending in his registration for our National Reunion in 
Kansas City, July 12-16th.  In speaking with General 
Seitz last week he is concerned that most of us are not 
thinking about the reunion yet.  He and I want to ask our 
members to register for the reunion soon.   Also talk to your 
517th friends about the reunion and invite them to come.   I 
am sure like me you may know of troopers who are not on 
mail call that would love to come to the reunion if you just 
asked.   Get the word out and I hope to see all of you in 
Kansas City! 
  
Lory Curtis 
 
[Reunion registration info is on the last page] 
 
 

 

http://www.517prct.org/
mailto:MailCall@517prct.org
http://www.517prct.org/archives
http://www.517prct.org/roster.pdf
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Ray Bunce's daughter and 2 grandsons will be attending the reunion.  We look forward to meeting Mel 
and Jess and hearing the stories of the other brave vets who will be there! 
 
Chris Bunce 
Justin Jolly 
David Rokowski 

MailCall News 
 

I ran across this note on a WW2 collector’s page, referencing George Spears’ photos on our website.  
I didn’t realize that Pvt. Caver and others were requisitioning their own weapons.  – BB  
 

RogueJK 

 
Machine 
Gunner 

 
 
 
 
Joined: 09 Apr 
2009 
Posts: 259 

Posted: Fri Jan 29, 2010 6:00 pm Post subject: Download Post 
 

 
 

Lots of unique photos as well. Check out these shots of Pvt. Caver from F Co. in Southern France, armed 
with an Italian MAB38a SMG!  
http://www.517prct.org/photos/spears.htm   
 

Guess he preferred the rapid fire and greater capacity of the Beretta to the extra range and punch of the 
M1 Garand. Still, you'd think ammo procurement would be troublesome. Unlike the Brits, many of which 
adopted captured 9mm MAB38s for their own use (preferring them to the often unreliable 9mm Sten), 
the US forces didn't have the 9mm cartridge available through their normal logistics channels. He would 
have had to rely on captured German 9mm ammo. 
 

 

From: Steve Markle [mailto:steve@markleweb.com]  
Sent: Sunday, April 01, 2012 5:57 PM 
To: MailCall 
Cc: Johnny Privotte 
Subject: Question about French Fourragere 
 
I think I can help on this.  "From what i have read you have to be mentioned twice. I can only find one 
mention on the 517th website." 
  
The members of the 1st platoon of the 596 were honored twice by France: 
 
French Croix De Guerre Avec Etiole De Vermeil      
  - French Decision #247 (15 Jul 1946) as part of the 596/517  
 
French Croix De Guerre Avec Etoile D’Argent         
   - French Decision #246 (15 Jul 1946) for the 1st Platoon of the 596 
 
Document attached. Also referenced here:  http://517prct.org/overview.htm 
  
-Steve- 

http://www.sixtharmygroup.com/portal/viewtopic.php?download=151752&t=21482&sid=f380404cc2abd335e05b1204f9a2f7d3
http://www.517prct.org/photos/spears.htm
http://517prct.org/overview.htm
http://www.sixtharmygroup.com/portal/viewtopic.php?p=151752&sid=f380404cc2abd335e05b1204f9a2f7d3
http://www.sixtharmygroup.com/portal/posting.php?mode=quote&p=151752&sid=f380404cc2abd335e05b1204f9a2f7d3
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Please extend my many thanks to Neil Peek for 
sending in the picture of the men of the 596th 
standing with their parachutes and equipment 
on.   
 
I noticed right away the men were dressed in 
camouflage uniforms.  I don’t remember ever 
seeing men in the 517th wearing camouflage 
uniforms.  Is there anyone out there that can tell 
us more about the camouflage uniforms?  Did the 
men of the 596th wear those uniforms on 
the jump into France?   
  
Lory Curtis, son of Bud Curtis, HQ 1st Bn   
 Far Left: Lt. Charles M. Bonaventura 

 

 
 
 
 
 
This day in history, 
according to the Villages 
(FL) Daily Sun: 

 

 

 

 

 
 
I found another website under construction about the Battle 
of Grandmenil, 24-27 December 1944.  Grandmenil is next 
to Manhay.  The site is being built by Bob Konings (and 
Marco Eradus?).  It includes a nice page about the 517th 
visit there in 2009.  -- BB 
 
See:  http://www.grandmenil.com/508/ 
  

http://www.grandmenil.com/508/
http://www.grandmenil.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/517th_Manhay_3.jpg
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Bob: 
  
I still don’t know what I am doing with this new computer.  They say Windows 7 is better but I wish I had 
Windows XP back. 
  
I hope you receive these Nazi photos.  At the 
end of the war there wasn’t a German that 
supported Hitler.  Five years earlier those few 
that did oppose him were in concentration 
camps. 
 
Merle McMorrow 

 
 
INCREDIBLE lost photos from Germany 
 
These are photos of Hitler.  It clearly shows how 
the people were spellbound by his presence!  A 
real piece of history. 
 
These color pictures were taken by a Life 
Magazine photographer between 1939 and 
1940 in Berlin and were lost for over 70 years 
because the American photographer 
disappeared at the beginning of the war, along 
with his Roliflex camera. 
 
Shown here are the originals (used at that time 
in the production of magazines). The majority 
are 6"x 9". They were found by a nurse in a 
Berlin hospital, who kept them put away during 
all these years. 
 
After her death her daughter returned them to 
the current editors, who retain the copyrights to 
Life Magazine, which has not been published 
since the early '70s.   
 
Some of these are so vivid for being over 70 
years old, and so large that you almost feel as if 
you're standing there.   SCARY! 
 
 
See all the photos at:  

http://www.scribd.com/doc/12588702/Nazi-
Germany-Color-Photos-from-LIFE-archive 
 

http://www.scribd.com/doc/12588702/Nazi-Germany-Color-Photos-from-LIFE-archive
http://www.scribd.com/doc/12588702/Nazi-Germany-Color-Photos-from-LIFE-archive
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In looking into this, I also found another set of recently found photos from the Battle of the Bulge – BB: 
 

  
 

  
 
See more photos at: 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2075565/Vivid-new-Battle-Bulge-photos-offer-seen-look-war-
weary-soldiers-braving-frigid-weather-fight-Nazi-Germanys-major-offensive-World-War-II.html 
 

 
 
I was just going through the website's photos page looking at recent additions and saw a photo 
someone sent in which was offered on Ebay, entitled "Studying Electricity in Joigny".  I recognized it 
from an article I'd come across and purchased a while back from the NY Times archives.  It was 
published July 29, 1945 and was about soldiers using the time to learn civilian skills while still deployed 
after the end of the war.  Here's the two page article and a couple of other photos.  I don't know if I ever 
passed it along to Mail Call.   
 
Best regards,  
 
Mike Kane 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2075565/Vivid-new-Battle-Bulge-photos-offer-seen-look-war-weary-soldiers-braving-frigid-weather-fight-Nazi-Germanys-major-offensive-World-War-II.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2075565/Vivid-new-Battle-Bulge-photos-offer-seen-look-war-weary-soldiers-braving-frigid-weather-fight-Nazi-Germanys-major-offensive-World-War-II.html
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To see a larger version, click here:  
http://www.517prct.org/documents/1945_joigny_education/Studying_in_Joigny.pdf 
 

 
 

 

http://www.517prct.org/documents/1945_joigny_education/Studying_in_Joigny.pdf
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To see a larger version, click here:  
http://www.517prct.org/documents/1945_joigny_education/Studying_in_Joigny.pdf 
 
 

  

http://www.517prct.org/documents/1945_joigny_education/Studying_in_Joigny.pdf
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Just for Laughs 
 

Yes, I’m telling you in advance that this section is intended to be humorous.  Not political, not insulting, 
just a chuckle.  Last time I tried to insert what I thought was a funny story into the MailCall, I got a lot of 
negative reaction.  Well, not a lot, but a little.  And I don’t want to offend any member of the 517th and 
friends.  So that’s my warning. It’s just a joke or two.  – BB 
 

 
 

 
Some quotes from “The Dirty Dozen” movie (1967):  
 
 
[ My apologies in advance to General Seitz and other officers 
out there.  But I’m sure you’ve heard officer jokes before. ] 
 

 
 
 

---------- 
Major John Reisman [to Pinkley]:   Which one of you guys wants to be a general?  
Major John Reisman:   Pinkley?  
Pinkley:   What kind of general, sir?  
Major John Reisman:   Just a plain, ordinary, everyday, home-lovin' American general.  
Pinkley:   I'd rather be a civilian, sir.  
---------- 
 
Major John Reisman: [briefing the dozen]   Shoot any officers you see in there.  
Victor R. Franko:   Who? Ours or theirs?" 
---------- 
 
Samson Posey:   I reckon the folks'd be a sight happier if I died like a soldier. Can't say I would. 
---------- 
 
Joseph T. Wladislaw:   Killin' generals could get to be a habit with me.  
---------- 
 
Major John Reisman:   You've seen a general inspecting troops before haven't you? Just walk slow, 
act dumb and look stupid! 

http://dalanicole.blogspot.com/
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Recent website additions: 

Silk Maps of Europe - 1944  

Tony D'Addio, D Battery, 460th PFAB in Logbierme, Belgium  

Danny Fisher, HQ/1 (KIA)  

Papers and souvenirs from Odas Sweet  

Raymond Bunce, F Company bio - enlistment through Italy  

War Correspondent's Notebook: Red Cross Man Makes 8 Jumps With Paratroopers  

242 photos of George A Sullivan and A Company  

Commendation to 1st Battalion from the 3rd Armored Division 
 

Reunion Info 
 

 

West Coast Mini-Reunion  

Palm Springs, CA 

May 14-18, 2012 

Information and registration instructions 

 
Annual National Reunion 

Kansas City, MO 

July 12-16, 2012 

 Program 

Registration Form 

Hotel Registration Form 

 

Administrivia 
 

 

 If you miss any MailCalls, they are all available online at http://www.517prct.org/mailcall/ 

 At any time, if you want to be added or removed from the MailCall list, just let me know. 

 Send any news, stories, or feedback to: MailCall@517prct.org 

 If you send me email that you do not want included in MailCall, just label it as FYEO. 

 I now understand how Ben could get confused about what he already posted and what he didn’t. If I miss 
something, please just send it again. 

 Donations for any programs involving the 517th should be sent to our new Association Treasurer:  Identify 
the purpose of any donation (Annual Dues, etc.) and make all checks payable to: 

517 PRCT Association, Inc. 
c/o Joanne Barrett 
70 Pleasant Street 
Cohasset, MA  02025 

http://517prct.org/documents/silk_maps/silk_maps.htm
http://517prct.org/photos/photos.htm
http://517prct.org/photos/photos.htm
http://517prct.org/photos/photos.htm
http://517prct.org/bios.htm
http://517prct.org/documents/red_cross_mans_article_1945.pdf
http://517prct.org/photos/photos.htm
http://517prct.org/documents/1945_1st_bn_commendation/ridgway_dec_28_1944.htm
http://517prct.org/reunions/2012_west_coast_mini/2012_west_coast_mini.pdf
http://517prct.org/reunions/2012_kansas_city/517th_program_2012.pdf
http://517prct.org/reunions/2012_kansas_city/517th_reg_form_2012.pdf
http://517prct.org/reunions/2012_kansas_city/517th_hilton_kansas_city_airport_517th_prct_2012.pdf
http://www.517prct.org/mailcall/
mailto:MailCall@517prct.org

